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A French engineer proposed last
ear to the directors of the Interna
tional Exposition to be givaa la the
''reuch capital in the year 1900 the
iKglntr of a hole to the depth of one
mile. The idea was favorably received, but on investigation the mag- Itude of the undertaking became so

normal temperature of the rock Is 87.0
degrees Fahrenheit at the bottom.
The rock temperature at the depth of
105 feet was 59 degrees Fahrenheit,
showing an excess of 28.6 degrees to
95 feet.
There was, however, a
gain of 8 degrees In temperature In
the last 500 feet sunk, a much more
rapid increase than at lesser depths.
Notwithstanding the beneficial ef
fects of ventilation and compressed
air, men working at the bottom of the
deep shaft do not have an especially
easy berth, though liberally paid.
They are compelled to wear rubber
boots and rubber coats, as the water
found in the mine at that great depth
Is most corrosive to the human body.
There is machinery enough on the
surface to drive all the street cars In a
city like St. Louis at this single one of
eleven shafts, and It Is housed In fire
proof buildings tnat would be the
pride of a city of 100,000 Inhabitants.
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pursuit of Black Jack and his gang
The posse for hours had been expect
ing a fight that would be a fight to the
death. That they were brave men is
shown by their following the trail
that their nerves were wrought to t
high state of tension was only to be
expected, for they were human.
In
the still hours of the night, wheu
awakened from a fitful slumber, Frank
McGllnchcy thinking the guard bad
awakened him, hailed that unknown
object'and received no reply, then
seconds seemed like hours and mlu
utes like days. After what to thel
tense nerves seemed an interminable
time the sheriff, thinking his three
companions were by bis 6lde gave the
order to Ore. Terrible, Indeed, wa
theirawakcnlng Awful, indeed, were
their feelings when they found they
had done to death their friend and
companion. In the broad light of
day, far from any danger, it Is easy to
see bow he might have been saved
Hut with them danger was nenr ind
all dark. Thus died Frank M. Gallu
way, a brave man, a good friend,
loving husband, a kind father. May
his soul rest in peace.

Special to tho Liberal.

Silvkk City, Nov. 5. The follow'
ing are the majorities in Grunt conn
ty: Fergusson 023, Fall 370, Curry G21,
Crlstman 371), Mahonev 329, McAfee
liurnside 54, Young :1G0, Giliett
42, Newshani 388, Carter 158, McGralli
140, Wallls 107, Givens 285, Maher 425,
Hicks 70, Clark 250. Every one a detn
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The Best Table in Town;
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Gee Hem, a Celestial mining expert
with headquarters in Duncan, Arizo
na, was in the city the first of tht Vanted-- An
week. lie secured a supply of loca Protrtot tout IrfMw: thT may bring yoa wealUi.
Writ JOHN WKUUKKUUItN ft
Patent Altnr
$í,flu) prisa oUer
tion notices. He said be knew where neja. WMhlnjrtun, D. C, for tholrCO.,
aud Hit ot two buuiiroi LuTénUoii wtvuta.
the recent rains hud exposed a tine
ledge of mineral and ho proposed to
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Bpnnieh Opera each nlyht by a iroupo of
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and arrives at Duncan at, 12 m., mak
ing close connection with the A. ii
N. M. Ky. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
1
1
17
17
1
18
17
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 in.,
The following are Crlstman, deine arriving at Solomonvllle at p. in.
Is enuined with elegant
crat, Barnes, republican, for the house; This linoCoaches,
Fine Stock, and
McAfee, democrat, Perrault, repub Concokd
careful drivers.
chnrges
lican, for sheriff; Burnslde, democrat,
Low
for extra
$5.
Fare
The quickest and safest
for collector; baggage.
Ooodell, republican,
Young, democrat, Watson, rcpubll route to express matter to Solomon
villo.
Noah Geen. Prop.
can, for probate rlerk:
Solomoiivillc. A. T.
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able solicitor to procure patents, for the walne of a patent depend rrettÜT. tt
not entirely, upon the eare and (kill of the attorney.
. Zt
- With the view of protecting inventor
from worthless or earelee attoi asf
and of seeing that inventioaa are well protected by valid patents, we bartv
retained counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared U
t

Iortii

Obtain Patenta in tho United States and all
Co un tríe a, Con d not Intertermnoem, JLTalre ' ffjrs-afaExamination, I 'roseoa to Rejooted. Cases, Jteglottm
Tra la rim and Copyright, Hender Opialonm
to Socpe and Validity of Patenta, Froseont mmd
Defend Infringement Sultm, Uto., J3to.
j
s

de-A-

If yon have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph tharstt,
rs
trether With a brief descriotion of the imnnrtant f.tamai a3
a
once advised as to the best conrse to porsne. If odls are seldem neeeasary.
others are infringing on your rights, or if vou are charged with infriagesneat
others, submit the matter to tu for a reliable OPINION before aotiasr esa

t.
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618": STREET,' NORTHWEST.

KCCaj

WA3HINCT0N
,
JOHN WED0ERBURN, Uanaglng AUorn
TThls Company Is managed by a combination of tlx lartwst aac aaeat
"1 1 s
sarf
pepcrs ia the United States, for Ue expresa parpóse of preUetlag laeir
ti irrbssS)

P.O.BOX38S.

-

against nnscrapaloas and incompetent PaUnt Agents, and aacb paper printing thsa aiasaj
Usentcat Tome bee for tbe responsibility and Ugh standing of the Fresa Claims Crapes)
I
)
WCat thta out and esnd k wtth your livqailry

ABOUT

BON'T
STOP

HeiMise

ram

Croods and
CrrocerIe3

cen--tract-

TOBACCO

O.

i

liny. Grain, Oeana, Onlona and other Farm
Produula a iioolalty.

tola adrertlaameat voaobaa for tha responsibility
aisl staadlnc ot tas rrsaa culms Company.

ao4

PIONEER PBEB8 COMPANY. C. W. Homrici, Sept.
Offloe of TH
bit. Paul, Mluu., Sadt. T ISM.
Co., I.a Croare, Wis.
MTaand
Chomioal
Furoka
Great care oxorciaed In aelúctlna; tlieae
years,
r
and during tbs past twe years bave
many
Itund
a
for
tobaouo
Hire
i
iccivnrnnc-chemichare
al
every day. My whole nervous system beeaaas
All arderá for Foraa-- and other aup
smoked fllteoa to tewiity olKars
HUÜAI UNIUL
Caiiaea fultv halt the alrkneai In the world. It tlcla.
altHuted. until my phyalnian told me I nuuat give up the une of tobacco for tbe time being, a
plica filled with promptneaa and at priooa
producea blltoimnena, torpid liver, ImligeaUon,
1BM.
"
Cure,"
Atnnp1?tbT
In
and various other remedies, ha
Colomdo,
mall or Inaat. I tried the
KiUbl,hd
Keely
Lad UU), cuatud tongue, ak
"
oomUunt with Market Value.
Three weeks aso toda
xprtM will rclv pruuip. od 0reCul ticuiion. without auoooas. until 1 accidentally learned of your "
myself completely cured; I asa b
today
I
oonsliler
and
your
preparation,
oommeiiotMt using
toa & Silver Bullion
SVEtóiiíI Iperfect
every Inveterate smoker ftsljj
health, and the horrihle craving for tobacco, which
"
simply wonoerfwl. aaia
Ailrtst, 17Mal7MUwrtMlt.,tst,eols.
anpreulutu), has completely left me. I oonaldcryour "
DU IC
C. W. UuantOak
Yours very trulju
can fully reoummeud it.
Curo contliutloB and all Its rvaulta. SB cents.

Constipation

i

t (

Lordsburg
Pinos AltOS....

10

26 81

Toil

Eanal with the Interest of those hawtnw da twin flrtiaf tVi a
that Of INVENTORS, who Often lose tha hauñt nf wmlnahla
aa bsraiwaa)
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain thai

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDENLY
and doo't be upoaed upon by buying a remedy that requires you te do so, an it It nothing more tbarj a substitute. In the sudden
stoppage of tobacce you must have son
stimulant, and Id most all cases, tbe effect
of tbe stimulant, be It opium, morphine er
other opiates, leaves a far worse babit
A'l'lrfta a Ictfc-- or pnutat card to
yAiAXJS ton pa mr.
Tn
Ask your druggist about BACO
JOHN ItEOOEHbUit alt
ManaolnS AHorne.
uiuj. ins purelv vegetaWASUtu u 1ÜM, 1). U.
ble. You do not bave to stop
prmnoiw puuocbed i
IDrjr
using
tobacco with BACO-CUKSOLDIERS,
WIDOWS,
CHILDREN,
PARENTS.
It will notify yeu
Aha. fnr Soldura and Hatlari dlaablrd in h Rmst
when to stop and your desire
in lor rcraikr Arniy or ttr
uuij
tha war.
Thu the Farmer and Miner wanta.
for tobacco Will ceaae. Ymir
furrlrora ot ilia Indian wan of lKfi ta 1MJ. and
lualr wldowa,aiaw entitled. Oldaudralwtod claims system will be as free from nicotine as
inn day before you took your first chew
a aoaelaltr. Tanuaal'da
antlllftd to likvluw tatu.
tig chaqca for advlM, So fa or smoke. A iron clad written guarantee to absolutely cure tbe tobacco bablt
lor new
CALIFORNIA
CANNED
AND Bend
uni aanriiaaf "i.Uw.
in all Its forms, or money refunded. Price 11.00 per box or 3 boxes (30 days
laTTbis Company Is managed byaeombtnaUoa of
For sale by all druggists er will be
EVAPORATED FRUITS.
toa larreas and Boat Innaeallal aawapapers la tba treatment and guaranteed cure,) t2.5U.
Ualtad Btataa, for tba azpreas parpoaa of protect- sent by mail upon receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOB
proofs
free.
ing their kamlSaaa acalnat nnacraptuona and SAMPLE ISÜX. Booklets and
Tobacco and Fine Cinara.
lacoBipataat CIaub Aswata, and aacb paper pnntlnf
Eureka Chemicrl & M'f'g Co., La Crosse, Wis.

General

49

T.

the, "book of lii'"," givinif piirtiuilnrn for
d boina cure. Snt (itHiileil) free, by ad
mid iiiii- Dealor in
retiñir Dr. rtrkrr a
cnl ioUite, 151 Nni lb sprue; St.. Na'li- ville, TVnn. 1 hey (ru.irBiiti-- a cure or no
pay. The Sunday Moriiinu.
DUNCAN AND HOI.OMON VILI.K.
Mall and Kxpreatf Line.
Stage leaves Solomonvlllo Mondays, Iliiiullca everytlilny in the line of
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. in.,

if
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BICYCLE
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locate it.
It is surprising to many that foot
The Favorita of Morencl, Arizona.
ball players and utlicr athletes regard
aspraiu or bruise of so little consequBtamp Whisklea Callfarnla Wlnea,
uouuie
ence. One reason of this Is, tliey
warranted Pure Grape JulcoForoicn
know how to treat such injuries so as
and DomoaUe Clgara A Quiet
to recover tbem in a few days, while
Weakly Papers Always
others would be laid up for two or
on band, if the malla don't fall.
Writing
throe weeks, if not longer.
G. DATIS, Proprietor .
from Central State Normal School,
Lock Haven, Ta., Mr. W. II. Losch,
captain of the b.ise ball club and gymArizona & Now Mexico Railway
nasium savs: ' I take pleasure in
TIMR TABLE.
stating, that members of our base I r.ll
club and myself have used Chamber- Iain's pain balm with most excellent TWKNTY-OXMEALS FOR ÍG.00
results. I unhesitatingly recommend
5
i 5 g
"o- us tbe best remedy for sprains
it
H
THE ELECTIONS.
-swellings, cuts and biulscs, of any
Aug.Se.HM
J
o
m m
that I know." For sale at Eagle drug LOUDsiiuna,
N. MEX NO. 2 a J
BTATIOB8.
NO. I
We!l, the election is over, and for store.
a
Iv..Lordsuurg-.,A- r
this, If not for the result, all cau be
ItHllard's Know Liniment.
13:00 in
lu:Mlam
p m 30 " ..Summit. ...iiT 20 V:20am
truly thankful.
This invaluable remedy is one that
J :Ki p i" 40 Ar...l)nBiaB... ' SO
:20am
every
In
ought
be
to
household.
2:11)
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6:10 am
It
pin
When the telegrams :omtuenccd to
" ..Hhuldon....Lv 7 7:4Kam
2:3Fi p ui 47
your
neuralgia.
cure
will
rheumatism,
come In Tuesday night the Indica- sprains,
" ...York.... " 3 7:3Kam
:4 p . 50
cuts bruises, burns, frosted
n:lr. p m Bñ
'.Ccroaudo... " 6 7:2Tiam
tions were that McKinley was elected feet and ears, sore throat and Kore
r.O
" ...Gulbrie.... " 4 7:10am
m
i
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" ft
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i .tet p
Jeweler. 4v.tit
by an overwhelming majority, and ev- chest. If you have lame hack it will
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:(ifl p in fl
fl:40aai
ery one went to bed thinking that the cure it. It penetrates to tbe seat of
p m 71
4
.Lv k 8:15am
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.Clifton.
repairing
The
!0f
,
watch
will cure stiff Joints
disease.
the
It
election was a landslide.
Trains atop on aitfnal.
and contracted muscles after all rem
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
The next day affairs looked differ- edies have failed. Those who have
HfTralu ru n daily except Sundays.
work
All
in
a
done
workmanPASSENOin RATES.
ently, and a bulletin announced that been cripples for years have used Hal- like manner and guaranteed or
to North Bidins;
,B3
Clifton
McKinley was probably elected, but lard's snow liniment and thrown awnv
noutn
money refunded. Shop locattheir crutches and been able to walk
' " Guthriesmina
l.oa
by a small majority.
as well asever. It will cure you. Price
" " ('roñado
1 .no
ed In the Arizona copper
" " Yorka
The local democrats began to get 50 cents. Free trial bottle at Eagle
s.io
store.
"
noldon
2.W
1
hopeful, but In the evening an associ- drugstore.
Dununn
3.30
'
"
4. B0
Summit
II.
LEMON,
ated press bulletin said McKinley had
A Konttd Liver l:ikca h Well Man,
' " Ixrdsbura:
S.lte
215 electoral votes, which elects him.
Are you bilious, constipated or troub
Children between Aro and tweWe reara mt
(Late of London, England)
Ktf nun priuu.
Full returns on delegate to congress led with Jaundice, sick headache bad CLIFTON
ARIZONA
rsr" 10O n.,iind of hniriraire carrlod free wit
in mouth, foul breath, coated
have not been received, and a private taste
encb full fare, abd 60 pounds with each half
tongue, dyspepsia, indigestion, hot dry
lure ticaac.
dispatch from Santa Fe says the vote skin, pain In back and between shoul
is close and the majority will not be ders, chilis ana rever, etc.
you
ir
C00 either way.
have any of these symptoms your liver
of order, and your blood is be- The county ticket Is a clean rcpub. Isngout
poisoned because your liver does
lican defeat.
The only Meat Market in Lordsburg
not act promptly, llerhino will cure
ine following are the county re any disease of the liver stomach or is now run by
turns so far as they have been re bowels. It has no equal as a liver
DUNAGAN BROTHERS.
medicine. Price 75 cents. Free trial
celved:
bottle at Eagle drug store,
The following is tiie congressional
Tbe best meat on tbe range Is han
You are In a llutlr'l v
and legislative tlckeU, Fergusson,
died by us.
we will cure yuti if you will pay ".
Hut
nt'NAOAN TIUOTIIPKS.
democratic, Catron, republican, for Men who ro WVuk,
vou
ul ilrhihcongress; Fall and Curry, democrats, tateii ut!ritig from N"iNvviu
Table supplied with the best in th
IMiility.
fili-e- l
and Christy and Nations, republican,
of
wcukiiuart, hiiJ all tli
market.
for the council; Mahoney, democrat earlvevil hiihiu, ur luti-- imliHcrntiona,
cormuuiu- which laud to l'riMii.iliitv
Everything neat and clean.
and Carr, republican, for the bouse:
tiou or uittanity, vliould fcinl for ami read
Precinct,
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Sarsaparilla
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Your nerves will be strong, and your
sleep sound, sweet and refreshing,
Hood's Baraanarllla makes pvre blood,
That is why it cures so many diseases.
That is why o many thousands take It
to cure disease, retain arood health, pre
vent sickness aud suffering. Heruember

f4l

EEIES:

MEXICAN SALOON

gestive organs will be vigorous, and there
will be no dyapepaiii. Rheumatrlam and
Neuralgia will be unknown. Hcrofola and
Bait Kheura will disappear. With pure
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Hood's Pills
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A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to kt.ow salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1837.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentlemen: I have been In the general
practico of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that in all my practice

FBANK M. GALLOWAY KILLED.

WESTERN LIBERAL

As soon as Sheriff Shannon heard of

LORDSUUnQ, NOV.

the Separ robbery he started after the
robbers. He secured the assistance of

6, 1890.

Joe MahoDcy accepts the nomination.
Abraham Diaz, a prominent citizen
of Morencl, was In town this week.
Black Jack and his gaag must be
extermiuated if it takes tbo entire
United States army.
Dr. Lytle and Nathan Solomon
were down from Steeple Rock Saturday and returned the next day.
School Director Small says that all
persons who do not pay their pell tax
by Saturday night will be sued next
week.
Mrs. John Brown and children came
down front Duncan SuDday to visit
Mr. Brown, who is temporarily In
charge of the Arizona & New Mexico
station here.
The ladies who gave the supper on
Tuesday evening wish to return
thanks to all who helped them and to
nil who patroni.ed them. They had a
very flne supper.
Monday evening Black Jack and bis
gang held Up San Simon. They took
In the railroad and express ofllce and
T. II. Brandt's store. They secured
about $100 and laid In a goodly supply
.

of provisions.
A musical and literary program will
ho rendered at the Jay Eye See building at 7:30 Friday evening, Nov. 13,
for the benefit of the II. E. church.

All are cordially invited to attend.
Admission 23 cents, children 10 cents.
In Clifton the vote for congressman
stood: Smith 70, Doran 55, O'Neill 60,
at Morencl the tlgures were CI, 34, 25,
at Metcalf they were 21, 9 and 1, at
Duncan they were 23, 12 and 11. Graham county has probably gone democratic.
Cbas. M. Shannon came down from
Clifton Wednesday and went to Santa
Fe to attend to business during the
rest of the Cleveland administration.
Mr. Shannon saw a great light in the
cast Tuesday night, which so dazzled
his oyes that be is forced to wear
glasses.
Last wei'k Ethan Castro was over in
the Cook's Peak country after horses.
He was riding one horse and leading
another. In crossing a gully the led
horse gave a jerk which unseated Castro. As he fell he threw out his left
arm and landed on his wrist, breaking
some of Its bones. He went to Deru-Inwhere he received the prcper medical attention.
Last spring a careful inspection was
mado of the tmliro Pacific system of
the Southern Pacific, and the reports
have Just been made. The Tucson
division was found to bi; the second
best division and the Gage section,
which Is under ibo charge of C. 1).
Cliaum, was found to be the best kept
section on the system. Mr. Cbaum
will receive a gold medal.
As announced In 'ast week's Liueu-APresident James Colquhouu and
family arrived from their summer's
visit in Scotland. Mr. Colquhoun reports having had a very enjoyable
summer. On Friday thiy went up to
their home at Clifton where they met
with a great reception. Preparations
bad been going on for some time to
welcome Mr. Colquhoun and make the
reception a surprise. The train was
In Clifton
handsomely decorated.
bis residence and the principal business houses were decorated with
flags, streamers and Chinese lanterns.
The entire town was at the 'depot to
meet the returning travellers and escort them home. Speeches of welcome were made and responses given.
In the evening a large supply of Are
works were burned. Altogether It
was a most happy and complimentary
vent. There are not many superintendents who would receive such a reception, but then there are not many
such superintendents as Mr. Colquhoun, who is universally beloved by
all the employes, and has the respect
and confidence of the shareholders of
the company.
g
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Frank M. Galloway, of Silver City,
who was familiar with the country,

having travelled it many times while
serving as line rider, and Stephen
Blrchfleld and Frank McGllnchey, of
They
Deming, as special deputies.
followed the trail Into the San Simon
valley, and Saturday afternoon took
dinner at tbe horse ranch. After eating they pushed on, following the trail
till dark, when they made camp. At
about nine o'clock they heard voices
and horses. They immediately scattered out from the camp and heard
two meu ride by.
In the dark they could not tell who
the men were and so let them pass.
Tbey knew that the men they were
after had friends in the neighborhood,
tbey bad that afternoon talked with a
man known to be one of their spys.
This, together with the passing of the
two horsemen, made them apprehen
sive of a night attack on their camp,
so It was concluded to keep a guard
on watch. Galloway stood the first
watch, McGllnchey the second, Blrchfleld tbe third and Shannon the
fourth. About half past one Sheriff
Shannon awoke Galloway for his second watch. In keeping watch each
man had simply sat up on his bedding.
When Galloway was called he got up
and walked around, complaining bis
feet were cold, but before Shannon
went to sleep Galloway had wrapped a
blaket around his feet and sat down
by his side.
Although tbe men were sleeping yet
every nerve was drawn, for they expected that any moment, they might
have to tight for their lives. Birch-fiel- d
was wakened by a noise and
sprang up, grabbing his rifle.
His
moving awoke both Shannon and Mc
Gllnchey, who grabbed for their rifles.
The sheriff's rlllo was caught in his
saddle and be could not get it out im
mediately.
Some flfty feet away a dark object
was seen approaching. It looked like
a man on horseback. McGliochey im
mediately hailed the object, calling:
"Who is there? Who is there?"
No answer came to tbe hail and the
sheriff gave the order:
"Sbootl Shoot!"
Blrchfleld and McGllnchey both
fired, the shots being so close together
as to be barely distinguishable, and
when the smoke cleared away the ob
ject had disappeared.
Sheriff Shannon turned to where
Galloway had been sitting when he
went to sleep, but he was not there.
He thought it was Galloway who had
wakened him and looked for him but
Suddenly the
could not And him.
terrible truth burst on blm aud he
cried out:
"My God, hoys, we have killed Gal

l2h.
Many a wo

man ees tbe
reflection of
death in her mirror without really
realizing it, and
with not even a
guess at the cause.
Beautv

wane

eyes grow dim and black encircled radiance fades from the akin
leathery look
aupplants the soft peachy appearance age
Conies before life has fairly begun. These
are but outward signs of the death tlmt
lurks within. These are only danger signals. Careless or too busy doctors make a
hundred diagnoses and prescribe for nervousness, for insomnia, for indigestion for a
hundred different diseases. They are wrong
mistaken nine times in ten.
When a woman fades grows old, wenk,
s'.ck the trouble is almost always with the
organs that make her a woman the most
important, the most delicate, the most
the most vital organs in her whole
If you vnnt to buy a watch, clock or
body. They are so closely knit with the
nr if you want yoar watch refibres of her life that a disorder here means
disorder everywhere and anywhere. Kuch paired la first cluai 'lape Mai to
I
ft IV.XBOH,
ORO. W.
disorders call for the expert skill of the
specialist. Such a specialist is Dr. R. V.
Uronson ltlotk. El Puso Terns.
Pierce, who for over thirty years has been
chief consulting physician and surgeon of
the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
of Buffalo, N. Y. Affiicted women should
write to him and should in nnv case btc-iUP4G' U THE DMT.
at once to take Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, the most successful remedy for
rWHCHAfcXAMLLLtOlALF.
all forms of female weaknesses and disA
ease. Tens of thonsands of women have
been cured by this marvelous medicine
without ever consulting a physician.

W:
L Douglas
CQ

xio. connovAN;

Dr. Pierce's loos page book, '"'Common Sense
Medical Adviser " is full of useful knowledge from
to finis. It may he had in naner coven
for the bare cost of mailing. S?mi j one-ce-

Our Guauanty is a Fbatübb or Our Business.
General repair work solicited. Full line of cycle sundries.

PINNEY & ROBINSON,
Bicycles, Typewriters and Photo Stock.
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It Is A Fact
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To Wrn. Aloxan.lnr:

While it Is not known positively
I have ex- iouRre luTPliv notified Unit
dullurt In In Ivor and
AStlONBK'g MALE.
whether it was McGlinchey's shot or pon ied one hundred
upon tho Klorunoo íntun, nit ti
t,
bU0lu Hock luiniiiK UiMtru
Birchtlcld's that made the fatal wound nted in theUrtuit,
and territory of New Muxl
of
The firm of Dunagan Brothers has it is supposed to have been from Birch-(leld'- s county
co. an upfMir hy eeriiilrufo of labor tiled on
the zrth day or euteinner inw. in tno mi uo or
gun.
made to me an assignment of all its
the prohate elnrk and
record!' of
creditof
Its
benefit
for
tmid
the
Grant county aixl it eon led In bok ifl of
property
The body was prepared for br.ilal
intKO 4U. In order to hold Hiifd mint
at
plenty
of
ors. I think there will he
and shipped to Dewing Monday, where and nreiiMHea uuuer inv urovtmon or hoc t ion
revised statutoaof tliti United State of
prtpcrty to pay tbem all In full.
it was buried under tbe auspices of America,
that belinc the amount ronnired to
r
hold KRid minu and nreiuiHea lor the y ar
I want to tarn the merchandise in- the Odd Fellows.
HI.
and if within nln'v
Ieceinler
moHe leaves a wife and four children days from tho publication of thin notice, you
to cash at tbe earliest possible
tan or re nine looonirutuio your immortioii 01
ment.
to mourn his untimely death.
your Interest
such exiHMidlture aa
in mint mine una preniofft win ttouomu urn
In order t do so I will offer all the
paid mo
tho
f
ulmcribor
pro,rty
under
assignDunagan Brothers made an
merchandise In the store at cost and
w m, II on AH.
tlOU SJ24.
, 1nJ.
publication
Octobor
Flint
n.
for
W.
Small
Friday
to
cost.
last
ment
below
of
much it
I TTi 11 sell It all to one customer, if the benefit of their crciiUus. Their
any customer wants it all, or I will assets are Í7.000 of which U,2M) are
sell cny customer as much as he wants good, and their liabilities are $3.100.
Assignee Small says that with a little
of the merchandise
This is the greatest chance to buy time be can pay off all of tbe liabili
dry goods and groceries that has ever ties and leave a handsome surplus.
The Neatest,
been offered to the people or Lords Tbe trouble with the firm is that ow
lng to the general bard times tbe col
burg.
Tho Prettiest,
If you are needing, or will In the collections have been slow.
Tbe Most Complete
near future need anything call and see
Col. J. Bcresford Gregory was in
goods and notice tbe prices.
Saloon in Lordsburg.
colo
All gocds. will be sold for cash only. from Gold HUI Tuesday. The
Mixed Drinks a Specialty,
ncl's mlnlDg Interests arc now in a
No accounts will be run.
has
He
condition.
most
Drosnerous
Only tbe Best Wines and Liquors.
please
Arm
you
owing
late
are
tbe
If
under pay some twenty men engaged
call and settle at once.
CALI. AND BEE ME.
in niiuiug, transporting and reducing
W. II. Small,
ore and will In the future make week
Assignee of Dunagan Bros,
Simpson.
ly bullion sbipiueuts.
Lokdsburu, October 31, 1806.
dtx-d-
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The Parlor,

Price

f"xplo woar tho

All our choca aro eqtttüy satisfactory
tlr! thofcfrt vclua fir t'i money.
Thty na! cito. a koci In Myle ond fit.
They

svl oyer other m'xc.

your calor cannot tcp?lryo.iwecu. 6olaby
doulcr. wtin.su mime wl!l nhcrtly appear hero

,gonn

wiuito.l.

WANTÍD.

TI1AT

Santa ft- -

Bubsorib

for and advertía

FROM

DEMING

Tie Western Liberal

or

EL PASO

Ask A (rents nt above points or those named
bolow for routes, rutes and folders.
K. VOFLAND,'
G. T. NICHOLSON,
Cenoral ABcnt.3
O. P. Anent, Chlcairo.
El psso.

rajrwl on nolo.
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Is The Very Best.

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Stoe:
Tho price r
Pnm $i to .i

IlKAtTIES

Pinney Specials

.rMn mr r.RTAi fteitr

Ovr One Mtnioa

Aveno, rilOXNIX, ARIEOKA.

TO ALL POINTS EAST

'C2.l.,2?B3'3'SCUKlS3a.

l
Asr.oci-l-tionstamps to World's Dispensary
Hiiflalo. N. Y. For loceuts extra (ji cents in
all), the book will be sent in cloth biudiug.

tra-up-

N. Second

Established 1W,

2.WafiKlNG&!EN'.

title-pag- e
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For tho coovcn'cnce of our trade we have established agencies in
most of the tovrns of the Southwest, but If you caqnot reach an agent
we will quote you prices on our leading lines of Cyclcsand Typewriters,

Hli-KO-

Saturday night the men on the west
bound train thought they were going
to be held up. When the train left
Deming Engineer Gunn saw some sus
picious characters on the front platform of the mall car. He thought
they were Black Jack and his gang.
After consulting with the fireman he
turned the engine over to him and
dropped off. He caught on the train
found Conductor Martin and explained
the situation to him. They signalled
the flrcmcn to stop the train, then to
back It. As the train was backing
tbe men on the platform Jumped off.
Express guard Long followed the men
off and Interviewed tbem. He found
that Instead of being Black Jack aud
bis gang they were tramps.
When
the tra'n reached Lordsburg a man
came to Constable Hardin and told
him Black Jack and his gang were on
top of the mail car. Hardin and Long
investigated and found a lot of kids
.
who were on the
There was
not so much as a poci:ot knli'e in the
crowd.
Word comes from the river that
Candido Tellcs is very sick and Is not
expected to live. Sir. Tel les kt the
most prominent and influential Mexican on the river. IIu is the father of
loway!"
Investigation proved it too bo too Zach Telles of Lordsburg.
true. One of the bullets bad bit him
The Eddy Current reports quail
on the right cheek, right where nose plentiful in the lower Pecos valley.
and muatachn met, and came out the
back of the neck. Death had been
"I believe Chamberlain's cough remedy is tbe best for children i ever
Instantaneous.
For croup It is unequaled. It
What had transpired between the used.
Is a splendid seller with us. T. M.
time tbe sheriff went to sleep and his Ecklcs, Ph. (., Manager Wampum
sudden awakening will never he Pharmacy, Wampum, Pa."
Wliun
known. Galloway, for some reason, used as soon as the first symptoms appear, that Is as soon as tlie child beleft camp, which he should not have comes
hoarse or even after the croupy
done without awakening one of his cough has appeared, It will prevent
companions. In walking he probably the attack. The mothers of croupy
should bear this in mind and
hit a stone, causing tbe noise which childrenkeep
the remedy at band. It
awoke Bircbfi"ld. He may not have always
is umu uiu ui'so lucuieme hi uiu wonu
over
as
his
heard McGlinchey's hail,
mill ivhniininfr
enmrh
. L.WW
. ..p,
Tii
ftr
...
..Ul.p,...
" f olíl ......
coat was over his bead, or be may have salo at 25 and 50 cents per bottle at
been too startled to speak. It can tue t.agie o rug store.
never bo known.
Whut Is a Ouurantite?
All thoughts of following the trail
It Is this. If you have a cough or
were abandoned. They got a wagon coid, a tickling in the thro.it which
you coustant.lv coughing, or if
at tbe horse ranch and took the body keeps
you are afflicted with any chesl,lhro;it
to J. A. Chenowith's and M"r. Cheuo or lung trouble, whooping cough, etc.,
and you use Ballard's borehuund syrup
with brought It to Lordsburg.
directed, giving it a fair trial, and
Justice McGrath held an inquest as
no benetlt is experienced, we authorwhere the above facts were brought ize
our advertized agent to refund
out. The verdiot of the Jury was that your money on return of bottle. It
he "came to his death by reason of a never falls to give satisfaction.
It
Free
gunshot at tbe hauds of F. McGlln promptly relieves bronchitis.
1
chey or Steve Blrchfleld. The jury trial bottle at Eagle drug store.
finds that the shooting was acci
OUK1I11 KK NOIICK.

dental."

and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
wit h as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured hy you. Have prescribed It
great many times and Its effect is
wonderful, and would say In conclusion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that it would not cure, If they
would take It according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. Goitsucn, M. D.
Office, 225 Summit St.
We will give $100 for any case of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.
F. J. CriENEY & Co.. Props., Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists, 7;.

Sterling Bicycle
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tlon Works eurrouua us
Nearest Paper at
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X
inline of Chief iimrienniiti'r, Den
ver, (.monillo.
iMiivcmeer 5, ivu. pcnicu
Choleo Wines, Liquors andcllavana Cigars
pn,M)xu In triplicate, will he received here
uml ut nltice oí Vutirtermniter tit euch pout
M..
A.
th
It
o'c!x:k
nnineil
until
helow
Ope ratio and other musical selections ron.
ninrnliun time. December 2, iKWfl. and t'.ion
dored each nlftnt for tho entertainopc;ieil for ImiiltiliinK Fónico ntul truw.
nt Foiid Orniit. liiiucliuca.
ment of patrons.
hlpplu HMrnieKs. Arizona
Sun tuno uml
ínirute, ser
rerritorv. Kortu ifnyiint nnn hi'Mie,
Ltah.
Mexico. Korti muidla una lint.
Oiliirmm, ilnrinir the
uml
Fort. L'H-i- ii,
int.. 1 r po- - Dilly and weokly newspapers and other perijee.i' emlliiK June
flnl
ic
tnuu tno wiwin
iiln lor iuumiticH
odicals on filo.
required, or for delivery ut point oilier tlinn thiwo iiRtned will bo vntrrta'ned.
The rlüht Is reserved to reject ny i r II
pmpoxtilMor any purt thereof. Inform ition
For full particulars callón
nminliefl on application nere oral unices oi
Knvelope
respectivo pout qiitirternniHten.
to ho marked "I'rnposnlB for I'nel. Fornire
nd Straw." E. 11. AT WOOD. Major, Chief,

Hugh Mullen - Prop

Quartermaster.

Notice.

t

CLIFTON

-

ARIZONA

To Whom It Muy Concern:
That tho undersigned Is a half pwner. more
or less, lit the Volcano Mining Claim, situate
n the Kinibell nilnlnj district. Grant coun
ty, territory of New Mexico, and hereby
(fives notice that said Interest shall not be
held responslblo for any labor or debts con
tracted or Injuries received by any em
ployeescmp eyed by others than myself.
That no debts aro valid against said Interest
unless contracted by myself.
W. K. Meauk.
May 2nd, IWl.
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gOUTH of us are Ihakapear and Pyrasald.
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Depot of supplies for thl ektenelTt
niluing district and for the hondreda
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First National BaÉ &eSrm4y worn
Of EL PASO, TEXAS,
At the oloeo of business on
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Loans and discounts

1282,4:1!

Uvenirititi, secured and
itii.iciiriil
U. rl. Ilnnds to secure cir
culation
Stocks, securities, judg
ments, e. turns, etc
IliinKinir house, t'urnitura
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entire system.
Hudtaa cure

North to tho
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Debility,
Nervousness,

Emissions,

anddevelonra
and restore
ireak organ.
Fain in the
baek,A loaw
kw m
a
night stopped

qnlokly. Over 1,000 private endorsement.
Freinaturetiesa man ünpolenr in lb first
tnso. It 1 a eymjitom of seminal weaknes
and barrenneea. It ean be itoppod la IN dar
Hndyan.
by the
The new dlsoov ery wa nade by the Rpeelal.
istsoftheold famousHudten Msdleal Inltltuta.
It 1 tlie tronceat vliailaer mad. It 1 Terr
powerful, bnt barmlsaa. Sold for f 1.00 a package or package tut t.00( plain sealed boxes).
Written guárante given for a oure. I f you bay
six boxes and are not entirely cured, six mora
will be sent to you free of alienarse.
bend for circulars and tesiimnlsis. Addxasj
U0U8ON MKUIOAI. aMSTlTUTK,
JnnoUoat Mtoek ton. Market 4c Kill lla,
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Covers all this vast territory and
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tí The Drat ef American Newspaper),
Totnl
,
CtTATK OF TEXAS. t'OI'NT Y OK KLPAMI, CUAHLKM A. DANA, Editor.
OSS: 1. II. S. hTkWAKT.t'ashiorol the u..ovo
named bunk, do solemnly vweur that tho
... iu; Tli American Constitution, th AmerIKIVO BllllUllieill IB 11 UU lU lll
L'. 8. utkiv tier,
knowledge and lM.lief.
an tiler.
ican Idea, the American Spirit. These first
Suhseilbed and sworn to before mo this
ltlb day of OctoDor, 1M(I.
last, and all the time, lorever!
W. U. Hiiwk.
Notary Public. F.I l'aso l'o Tcsai. Dally, by mail,
ayear,
i.test: J.t. ItAVMii is,
ComiKCT
M. W. Ki.'iI'iinov,
8 ayear,
mall,
Sunday,
by
Dully
od
J. F. WlLLUkS.
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Is due to Inactivity of the stomach, liver and la the groatosl Sunday Newspaper In the
Advertising Hate subjeot to ipooUi oo
awl
bowels. It leads to chronlo ily.iM'pal
.
traut.
causes great aiinennK. 11 is curen uy
world.
Published every Friday at
a 7ar,
Hy mall
Price Be, aeopy.
NEW EHCI
10RDSBURG
York.
San,
Nw
AdilrsssTh
cents.
by
For sale
all drui'li; n

Indigestion

ood's Pills

.

The Sunday Sun
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ASK the recovered
"T ""
fascinating, lower Bohemian good feli
dyftpeptka, b i 1Í out
swung
lowship,
draaside
tho
TW"
eeaTi
and
rich
auutrera,
victims 01
Blep, aweot eprtn. In the atorme and gloom
pery and heavy perfumed curtain which
fever ml nffiie, tli
Of wintry aaleaj
marctirlnl
diieaaed
k utA to eoatter thy lap of bloom.
had hid from his view the world of
patient, hnw they ra- Databa thine area I
brighter, flushing lights and dancing
covereil health, cheerful Knirita and mod
music in which she livid. Looking into
Bleep itomM In the drifted laa.
T' my ai'Witc; they will tell
's avoii
by inking HIM
On frutan rarth.
the world, the mnn drew a long breath
K
Mor atlr with tho old awaet mystery
lir.OU'
of sntiifnction, and, ns Frou Krem chalLlUjT LATOK.
Of Ufa at birth.
lenged him with brimming chumpagno
ilewp In tho aeexla and araljr h.xxla
The Chtanr t. Pure, and Best Family
gloss cpruised, ho said, 'This is unMedicine In the World I
Of boda fust eraleil :
doubtedly reality the abandon of reul
(Simp for ara In tha nk.-- woods (
DYSHFI'SIA. rONSTIPATIOV,
For
my
world
tho
in
actual
life
unlike
H!llonaattack,SICK 11 A DM' II K, Colic,
Dla nnrurralwl.
( üpinia
Sol' K KTUMAV'H,
previous fancies, which were absurd.
ilep.rtbi'rn,
etc. '1 hie unrivnllcd remedy ifl
Día In tba
of tha flora.
very first grnyness came warranted not
when
the
And
a ainuM pwttcle of
to
contain
Ami shivering herd:
and the flashing lights paled iu tho .UlvMCUKY, or any mineral tuustnnce, but U
Blight, upon trr-- and moor and rock.
PUIIKLY T(;nTAUI.K,
dawn hour, Fron Frou, !ciiig tired and
Thn lorna of bird.

BEREFT.

1

fit

Intin-dir-

J

U.

.Jpprp-wio-

Bleep witb tha spawning: frog and fUh
In nrystul cave;
Looaa not, at Datare 'a ardent wish,
Tba futterod wnva.
Bleep In tba unborn Pascnl moon
And votl her horn;
Frees In the Ix ll thilr buljr tnna
For Eaater morn.
Bhrood tba aun an ho riw foai
To aenlth blind;
Darken hta day witb garment vnat
Of cloud and wind.
Sleep, aweet eprint. In the pnrj'l f loom
Of tba dawning
ar.
Nor httber coma with thy balm and bloom.
Thy am lie and tear.
I

)

Sleepl She aleepa who with burning brow
Longed enre for then.
Poaaeaa thy soul In her pntli nre now.
And, where aba aleepa In the grave, sleep thou,

Eternally.

L. Dougall In Academy.

THE THRESHOLD.
"Ami thin la thn rery last time."
mattered the man M thn door opened.
"The rery last tiine," ho rejioiited nil
he eat waiting lu the pretty, glowing
drawing room.
Thon she camo Id, and tho room became beautiful, beoatute prrttiueM whs
not of her.
They ant together and talked, and
doring a little interval tho man's heart
Jeftged his elbow in an irritating way
and murmured, "Thin is tho very Inst

time."

rV

"Yea I" said tho man nlond, and she,
smiling, asked to whut his affirmative
referred.
Thou tbey talked again oil various
subjects which related to tho man, for
she knew all his past and something of

his future.
"Why nro you sad today?" eho nsked
after awhile.
The man hesitnted. "Becauso
I
don't know why I am sail; at least I
can't tell you."
"May I tell you a little story?" asked
he.

"Please."

"Listen, then, but remember my
stories ure not personal. There was ouce
a man who never was a boy hneause he
had beeu unable, to pparo tho timo. Bo- ing a boy or even a youth uses up a lot
of timo at tho beginning, wliou timo
seems short, and adds it on to the end,
but cireunist anees and loneliness in
strange places mnilo it impossible for
tho man in my story to invest time in
this way. So ho skipped boyhood and
youth und went straight into manhood
in a strange country. "
"Aud whut effect on him did that
have?" asked he iu tho drawing room,
who had become interested after the
story's first sentence.
She who told the story smiled and,
continuing, said: "It had on him the
effect of tropirnl sun uon vegetable
111 ci.
It made him premature in all
ways, but strong also and glorying in
his strength. A great deal was shut out
of his rungo of vision, and his life's limits were narrow, but in those limits
very intense. To him tho world was
himself he and his work, his aims, his
strength. Nothing else, you understand.
Having mibsed youth, enjoyment did
not como into his scheme. Ho did not
look about him for life's soft lights and
its musio and so never saw or heard
them.

Uo hud no time.

"

"Ah!"

"Yes, it was a pity. Well, then one
day, by chance, he met Femininity-happe- ned
upon her, munching cake and
sipping tea. Femininity smiled prettily
at tho man and offered him cako and
toa, which he took with nerveless fingers, gasping and staring tho whilo iu
pleased amusement Then Femininity's
rosy, dimpled Ungen wont tripping
daintily up and down the keyboard of a
piano and she sang to him, every note
in ber rippling little ball 'id twanging a
response on one of the man's heartstrings.
And he asked himself
Well let mo see. He asked himself"
"Why," interrupted he who listened
in the drawing room "why he had
never before kuowu that this was the
world aud how he had been led to think
that his life was the real life of the

world."
"Yes, that was whut ho asked himself.
And so dainty little Femininity, smiling all the while, drew asido tho laco
curtains, which bad hidden from his
range of vision tho Byzantino alley
wherein she lived, and ho, looking down
the alley with her, decided that it was
the real world ; that his world so fur
had been a dreary fantasy of his own
creation. The man's lights were not
wide or deep, but very iutonse, and of
course he laid his heart, new found,
reverentially and unreservedly at Femininity's feet. Feriiuinity laughingly accepted the heart, and tlien"
"Meeting another man at tho corner
of ber alley," said the listener, "threw
the heart down, still laughingly, and
went back to the piano with bur new

loepy, carelessly luid open

ihrigos of

her frailty's private diary uiutliie man
read. Huving read, ho kucv, and wat
iiumbcd. Ho, iu tho ghostly morning
twili'ihf, ho grojcd his way out into tho
No Man's Laud which lies between tho
alleys of extreme and rculizcd that ho
hud not fought tho real world after nil.
Still, ho hud lost his own, aud wheu
Well"
"No," said she who listened, "yen
cannot tell this part. I must, for ho did
not go into another alley, yen kne w.
Uo wandered into tho cloisters of a
white marble temple, because, in the
brightness of tho sunlight which camo
after dawn, bo saw a puro presence a
girl standing on the threshold. Ho
tho presence, so ho longed for
rest, though ufter bis two phases ho fe ll
ho hud no right. Sho was so puro aud
white; the, iunocenco of knowing nothing gleaming on her forehead. She could
not, liko the others, conduct him into
her world, beennso sho had not yet
crossed tho threshold of tho templo herself; and sho knew nothing of that
which ho had lived and seen. Still nho
was a girl, and his worship plonrcd her.
Very sweetly, though all unknowingly,
sho helped him to tuko his stand beside
her on tho threshold ; sho understanding
nothing, and never dreaming but that
he, too, had tho earliest phases to past
and could enter her templo with hrr.
But when her innoccneo of iguoraneo
had spread itself round the man for
awhile, tho crudo purity of it tho"
"Tho nothing knowing, nothing seeing, nothing understanding spotlessness
of it all almost choked him," said tho
man iu tho drawing room. "And ho
realized that since ho had not at tho
found this world ho could not
enter it now, or at least not accompanied
by tho cold whiteness of tho 'littlo muid
who hath no breasts. ' So now, in real
despair, he turned away from tho clastúo
templo, feeding not only that ho had
failed to find tho reul world, but v.'tis
Thon, as ho
unfit to bo taken into
walked miserably away, an angel from
heaven camo across his path and laid
her cool hund on his forehead, so that"
"No, dear! A woman only a woman.
But sho showed him that he was already
iu tho reul world and Unit sho was, too,
but that ho kept going into littlo Jibanes
of life, and, thinking each was life itself, was almost broken honrtrd when
he found himself unfitted to live in a
phase. Ho was very happy with tho woman, becouse he loved her, and yet,
thinking that ho must bo of someone of
tho phases tho littlo phases ho hud
seen, not knowing that they were of
him merely, he fancied thowomuii must
bo opart from him; thut"
"This must be the last time?"
"Exactly. But, ah, tho woman understood. She knew that ho was really
of the sumo lifo and world as she. Sho
thought that ho loved her, and"
"rihe loved him?"
"Yes, dear!" A! J. Dawson in St
Louis Republic.

it

Baanos A yres.
It seems thut at runny ports abroad
great injury is suffered by British shipping through tho crews of vessels being
enticed nwuy from their ships, necessitating tho obtaining of other and in
many cases incompetent hands.
In
Buenos Ayrcs this prnctico is very prevalent, so much so thut tho attention of
tho British government has been drawn
Shllora Vletlmlsed

to

eontainlnff Uisa Southern Koota and Herbs
ProviOence lian plnre1 In
which nn
countries where l.iver DiMpnne twmt prvltl.
It will cura all DIhiki caud by Dcranga-m- nt
n tha l.tvcr and HoweN.
t l.ivar l emplnlnt fire a
Tha fcYMI'TOüS
hitter or bail tnie in tha nioulli; 1'uin in thai;
linck, Siidt'i or Joints, often mistaken lot
oí Apctile;
.
5our Stomaclit
lluwalti alternately cotuva anil lax; Ilendnche:
Loe of Memory, with a pntnful aenaatioil ot
hnvintf failed tú do something wliiott oti(rhtto
have heen done; Debility; Low 5plrlt, a thick
velluw acArnuce of the Skin And tlyua, a dry
tonxh ntten mistaken Cor (.'oBmn;tmn.
Sometime niAnv of theso ymptotiis attend
tha dieF.e. nt others verv few; but tha Lives
it gener ally tha seat of tile disease, and if not
kculAU'd'in time. creAt suffering, wretchedness and DliAl M will eiisne.
The following highly esteemed personsfltteet
to the virtues of Shiiuiors Liver Kej;ulator:
i, en. W. it. Holt, Pros. via. S. W. K. U. Co.; Kev.
j. K. l lder, I'orrv, U. Col. 15. K. M arks,
tir..; 1'. Mastomon, lisq., hr.criff bibb Co.,
Oa.; Hon. Alexander 11. Wicphens.
"We have lesied its virtues, personally, nnd
know that for Dvspepsia, Itiliousiius And
it is theliest medicine tha
Throbb'iii: I'eadai-hworld ever saw. W tried forty other remedies
betore Simmon Liver Keen In tor. but none Rnva
us mora tiil.ii tempornrv I liuf; lint the Regulator not onlr relieved, but cured us." Elx
ÁÜII liCSSKXGKR, Macon,
MAMtTACTL' Rfcli OXI.Y HY

TELEUKAI'll

J.

Trivvot
friend."
"Exactly. Well, now tho man was in illy lost night.
Dicer Oh, well, nature had saved
very sorry plight, because he had lost
hit own world the self created fail' you most of tho trouble. Detroit Tree
bur and being forsaken in the new Prca.
world by her to whom his heart had
lair Indication.
been given be could not And his way.
"Doe Miss Oushintou's futher look
Disillusion blinded his eyes with tears,
and, groping about in tho Byzantine with favor on your suit?"
"I think so. He always lets me pay
alley, he
"He met Frou Frou. Yon must let for the drinks. "Detroit Free Press.
me tell this piece," said tho man in the
The Mature of the Change.
drawi i g room. "Ho mot Frou Frou,
Jonea- -I hear that Brown has hud a
who happened to bave wandered care
lessly from out her Moorish alley into change for the better.
Smith Yes changed hit doctor,
Femininity's domain. Ho looked like a
.man, so Frou Fmo welcomed him witb Brooklyn Life,

a

Pacific Ry.

Tho Great Popular Koute Between tho

A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

EAST AND WEST.
Short Line to NRW ORI.BANS. KANSAS
CITT. riUCAOO.PT. I.OÜIS.NBW YORK
and WA8FIINOTON, Favorite Una to
the north, rant and southeast. PULLMAN IIÜFFET BLEEPING
CAR! nnd "lid trains
from El Paso to
Dallas, Fort Worth, New Orleans, If enphia
Slid 8U Louis.

tast

COPPER PROPERTIES.

Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.

Time aDi SnreConneclion.

Gold and silver properties of known merit.

See that your tickets read via Texas & PaGEOCP Na. 1.
cific Railway. For mapa, time tablea, tleket
ratea and all required Information call en or copper or
address aur of the ticket agents.
about twenty-tw- o

Tar

full tlaimi eoatiaaaut on tba tarn Udrt, tf kia-- rn.de
width ef led about tere feet, witk a rich pay (traak el
ineaet; prapertj thoreugbly prespacted; eitiatad in Grab a m eeaary

urria( ailvr;

B. r. DARBTSU;tlK,
Paso, Texas,

General Ayent,

Kl

A

GASTON MESLIRR. General Passenger
and Tleket Areut, Dallas.

Crttclaia iaveilwent.

GROUP No. 2. Eight claims cealif nana to tack fllher; ppper ere; (I mm, real
a
and tarbanatea; will average 12 to IS per cent; SO taae ef bib grada ere an tba
Jumps; situated in the Copper menntaia miaiag diitriet. Grabara leaanty.
Tarea
reasonable.
at-ide-

Af.lERICAil

tlP

GROCP Ko. 3. Seven gold and lilvar bearing qnarli taiaee; Iboroagbly preapecfe
aad ODeaed ap; plenty of weed and adjacent to tba Saa Franaiseo rier, wbiea ran
tho ytar round affording ample water power to ran any another of ttatapi, ooaeeBara-torsmelters, ete.j oader intelligent and practical aaining inperviiioa tkie groap el
minee will yield enormously; litaatad in tke Greenlee aid noantaia niaiag diaikrei
Crabnm county.

HOUSE

e.

Best meals in the city
LOS ANGELES COOK.
Good meals 25 and 35 cents.

,

Tlfk CURONii'IT, nnVe viit Ui create
hruHpapini In the United Stat.
T11K ( HlluNtOI.K baa DeequaJen tUe Paelflo
roaat. It laadnall la aallltr. eaterprtie anrt new.
TMÜ rnKU.NICl.K'a TtlKrritM- - tl tvirig are
Ilia at ant and moat reliable, tu l.m.ii
fulUm au4 malcte-ianl tt Kiltii.uul-- . fru the
aitlcxt iiia in the country.
TMICcrirtONIci.K haaalwayebeM.aiil alwaya
will he, the friniid and champion of the nenple ma
ncriinNt cninbluatiena. rlfaa. c)rp4rutirns, or
niMrainiiM ar any kind. It will hm tntlvpvndaat
in everything neutreJ la nut Line

fea

GKOUP No. 4. Four copper claims; carbonata
Groenlee gold moaataio mining district.

Short orders tilled.
Everything bran new.
Proprietor from El Paso.
Open from 5 a. m. till midnight.
Everything clean and neat.

LEE.

eitaated ia ska

For further information, termi, etc., eall on or addreas

Kedzie

Try Us Once.

til

or; frae (melting;

&

Classen,

Lordsburg, New Id exico.

M
HOUSE

Al

SIGN

PAMM

STOCK BRANDS. Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specin Ity
Tub Liiiera!. intends to make
MONUMENTAL WORK,
cialty of the stock interests
this portion
a spe-

of

i

Either in Wood or Uarble. Orders for Hcadstosvwill restive prompt attoatioa
Designa famished on application with Epitaphs, Emblems of Secret a an, e
try.
Coats of Arms neatly executed.
Correspondent solicited.
It will be in tbe hands of und read by

of Nrw Mexico and tha surrounding

coun-

J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Aiizona

must of the stock mon and cowboys in this
portion of the territory.
As stork is liable to stray" it w dosirablc

m
KA

e.4?

mi.!
tlwr?ff

fe

tsiiri

mm

m
i! m
Em Urn
--

;

1

for owners to bav their brands widely
known, so that stray stock can b rccop-ni'.c- d

I

mm

they must be well advertised.

Libera t,

Tn

will

advertise

stock

rilt--5.- J

tri.''.

t

Ench additional brand in print (straight
letters and figures)

Thn f'ltronlcle Duilttln.

THE DAILY
Only

l, I'ne'nsa raid.

l

$60

afar.

W.e.ly ii

$1.50

pava.o( Ntwi, livrntnra aad (ivyrrni

h

Infon.ta-liuu;aiao- a

mntEuittcent Awrle altura! Prparimvut.

SAMPLECOPIES
O

SENT

FRÍE.

uo you want tiik
CHRONICLE

Reversible Map?
HOW1N8
The United States, Dominion of
Ganada and Northern Moxioo
ON ONK 8IDE,
Anal

the

Map of the World
ON THK OTHER 81 DIO.
92 and Get tba Map and
Weekly Chronicle for One Year,
poatajre prepaid on Map and Paper.
Bend

ABDKKM

'

M. H. de

fruprlelor

YOUNGS
a Ckraalala,

.

W.

am rRANuieua

cau

Cora, Prompt, Fotlttve
Cura for ImpoUñC. Lott
hi on hood,
StmliHl
of
inflation, üpormutorrtioat
Afereowneis,

mm
mm

braad giving location of brand
on animal, or car marks or both....

84Otitrutt,

loot of Htmory, ot. Will
mahi you a brHUna. floor-o- ut
y an Prlot (1.00,

Ajxea, $& 00.
Soociat Oirtrfhnt Hoilod
mlth eace But. AOiirttt
Ullnest Cs.,
Stiiui
sets Liíoas Ave.

T. LOUIS,

. Ma

&

bn

All descriptive

matter in addition to
of company, tddress, range and

brands charged extra.
TARIFF

(IntihifKiitf .Kwtrtco) W oar part of tha t'ntlu4
tLata. Canada and Mmivu,
TIIK WKKKI.T rilKON'iri.K. tba hrlemaai
and mtiaC comitlcta WrrlrJjr Nuwnpipur In tba
world, itrknta rLfulurljr Hi rol u mnn, or Iwniva

"I have com.: to the firm conclusion, after
a long test And z. 'er a wids comparison
with the journals of many citirs and countries, that The CHICAGO RECORD comes
as near
the ideal daily journal as we
are for some time Ukely to fi.sd on these
mortal shores." -- Prof. J. T. 1 1st field I In
The Evanston (III.) Index.

Eitch

Iho CcuUry.

a

From "Nivip.tprdQ!n" New York).

2

Each additional brand, character, bar
or connected letter requiring an en
graved block
3

name

The Weekly Chronicle
Tho fircal st

"There is no pr.per published in America
that so nearly epprczchiz the true journal'
istic ideal xs The CHICAGO RECORD."

$12
brand on cut one year
Each additional brand on cal, same

One

owner

llr

"The CHICAGO RECORD is a model
newspaper in every sense of the word.'
Harrisburg P.i. ) Call.

In order to have brands widely known

brands at tba following rates:

r

i.' !,í

Three Opinions:

and owners notified.

!;

3

mv,

it

Hot Hud to Do.
,
I mode young Ooslin look

&

CLSFTori ARE.

Pa.

ilsABhiSPAFEu

a.1

Tho supplying of now crews at Buenos
Ayres is left in tho hands of certain
boarding houuo keepers, and it invariably happens that no hunds can bo obtained ut nil whilo tho vessels uro lying
in dock. If they could, tho men wonld
be shipped beforo tho British consul,
nud then matters would be put right.
The modo of proeeduro is to let tho
Bteuiner leave tho dock, and while in
the river the sailors and firemen tho
new meu uro brought off in a small
bout, apparently in a state of drunken
ness. Tho mnster has no choico bat to
tuko tho men, and tho shipping agent or
boarding house keeper gets a fee of
about 10 shillings for each man.
In the case of ono ster.mer cited it is
alleged thut the men of the original
crew were bribed to leave tho ship, und
when sho wsi going out tho captain
found thut nil tho new hands had been
drugged beforo they emtio on board and
were uuublo to do any work. For 14
hours tho steumer hud to ooine to an
anchor, and whun tha men reguined
their senses they went to tho captain
and told him their signatures to their
advanoe notes hud been obtained from
them fraudulently. Tho captain, being
anxious to help tho mea, applied to tho
British consul, who for some reusou was
unable to tako up the case. The system
carried on is one not only of expense to
the shipowner, hut nlso of duur,nr to
the ship. London Chronicle.

Texas
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Sold by newsdealers everywhere and subscriptions
received by all postmasters.
Address THE CHICAGO RECORD, 1SI Madison-s- i.
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